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CALIFOnSIA GIRL "HOOKIES" BUSY MAKING WAR SUPPLIES
1 Go East This Summer

via Northern Pacific
Low Round Trip Fares

Enjoy every moment of the circle tours via this line. Get

additional scenery and service at no additional expense.

Through daily trains to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago,

Kansas City-S- t. Louis with the best dining car service in

the world.

Enroute stop at

Yellowstone National Park
Enter through Garllner Gateway original, scenic and only Northern
entrance. Spend a week or month in America's greatest wonderland.
See the wild animals, geysers, colored terraces, paint pots. Grand Can-

yon of the Yellowstone, etc. Excellent hotels.

Now Open
A Clean, Beautiful Retort at Which to Rett and

Enjoy Yourtelf During the Hot Summer.

HIDAWAY
SPRINGS

In the Blue Mountains of Southern Umatilla County.

H. M. CULTER, PROP.

Dancing, Swimming, Hunting, Fithing, Etc.
Hot Mineral Water Pool and Batht.

Hotel Rate, 810.50 Per Week
INCLUDING BATHS.

or 82.00 Per D&y
COTTAGES AND TENTS FOR RENT.

FREE CAMP GROUNDS.

GOOD BARN AND INCLOSED PASTURE.

stage leaves Pendleton Tuesdays umi Saturday) at 1 o'clock
from I'rciiili Restaurant lllilaway stage meets Not Roek
Mage at I'klnli on Monds'. Wednesday and Friday of a li

4
Write, call or phone for tickets informa-

tion and travel literature. Let ua arrange
your vacation trip.

WALTER ADAMS
Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, ORE.

Hound trip ttcMhound uminer tourist ticket-- , on sale daily tell your

eastern friends. Attractive Huisu stint III tickets to Montana points
and return.

the Pacific Coast engaged the
era! thousand bandages have already ,. . (.haTl m Hughes. Mr.

prove application for leave and will
bo far an possible consistent with civ-I- I

service rules and future appropria-
tions nmure them reatoratlon to pres-
ent positions after completion of ser-
vice In the nrrny. Please report Im-

mediately approximate number of
employes In dliitrlct who are mem-
bers of guard and will probnlily re-

quest leave In response to the presi-
dent's call."

iiuciic- - win - Ooacise.

HRIDGEHAMITON. M, Y.. July 4.

Plans for the forthcoming trip to

n,,.. , ln ,,,,,,.
most of the 10 or 12 speeches he will
deliver on this trip, and to limit them
tc 1000 or 1 200 words apiece.

Preparedness and the administra-
tion's foreign policy with reference to

Mexico will be the chief subjects dis-

missed on the trip. The nominee
made it plain to callers that he does
not Intend to make the campaign one
of personalities.

Allies Continue
to Force Germans

to Give up Lines

PltACTIt ALLY M.I, OF TEUTON

second POSITIONS held
111 1 NEMV.

LONDON, July 1 The Anglo-Freni- h

now; bold practically ail the
German second positions on a ten
mile survlng frtat irom Montaubaa to
Eatress. Paris unnjiinced that there
was little Iatf0t1ant righting last
i uiii British t .spalchc reported
that the English BT nmtlnuing to Im-

prove ihi.'r LOCIUOM) The Germans
lu'.f umovo in man) reserves .south
of the lomiM 10 defend Proline.

The Germans 'lave lecuptured a
mall pOCt Ion of iu lloisellc, London
ennnunoad, Ibtj attacked after
mi inn reiiiliT .'emeiiiji arrived. South-
ward kumnr. Ilu British made fur- -

ther progress, tak.ng more material'
and 'iriaoners A 'jeiinan attack near
Ar man tiaras was t pulsed

A rati i lion o itermah infantry,
1000 ttrotlg, Minnidind during ih
fighting near Kr otirt.

Patroviwl ripurled that itrusiion
has bfl ken the Austrian resistance

Du'ino and Sokul, capturing
1UU0 A.I intense liattle Is ruglhg lit
Hal novum There the Russian! cap-

tured 1401 Gcrniuna.

.nuts w il l. BE Ki ll OPEN
FOR FOREST MEN Wilt) ENLIST

District Forester. George II Cecil,
Pol l land, ore., has received the fol-

lowing telegram from the chief for-
ester, Henry S. Graves. Washington.
D. ('.. In reference employes of.
the forest service wh belong to the
national guard:

'Forester desires t aid employes
who are members Of the national
guard to fulfill their military obliga-

tions. For this purpose he will ap- -
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1 Why Not Own Your Own Home 1
BUY OR BUILD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

It's paying rent to yourself.

E Come and see us, and we will outline this plan to you.

( MATLOCK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO. f
E 112 East Court St

Real Estate Farm and City Loans Insurance r
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war supplies In expectation of
with Mexico. The women rookies '

HM I'l.ltiT.i i.i'.l. l.i I... n.l u porhi in i.m.- r. ..i, "...
ount of time each day in sewing. Scv- -

.

IL NICHOLS A FAVORITE
IN OPEN GOLF TOURNEY

r

i y v

" ' ft

Gilbert nichc

MINNEAPOLIS, July 4. Oil Nich-oll- s,

ih.- professional golier. of c.re.it
Nick. L I repurded us a favorite
in the national open soli champlo.i-slii- p

now reins played off here on the
Minikah ida links. Nichols has Show:,
up w 11 'E practice and In the enr
rounds. The course is meeting with
pi cat prciss from the player s who
;red'it lhat t tie winner will be lielow
2:)0 for t.ie 7:' holes.

old Soldiers Waul to go.
ROBBBURO, Ore.. July I.- - Ready;

always to answer to their country's
call, members of the local Post. Qrand
Army of the Republic, a majority of

whom are of the Old Soldiers' Home
located In Itoseburx. begun Ihe or-

ganization of a company of volunteers
preparatory to offering their services
to the government.

M. L. Webb, adjutant of Hie l. A

R. Post of this city said he thought
not less than II veterans would join

;the company. As soon as a full com-- :

pany Is recruited the Veterans will;
notify Secretary of War Baker thai
they are ready to go to the front.

Home of those who already have
enlisted In the new compan) are more

than 11,1 ) ears of age.

lllng Cherries Rained,
HOOD KIVER. me.. July I.-- Thl

rains of the past 10 days have prae
Ucall) ruined Ihe crop of Hing cher-

ries, according to J. H N una maker.

who. owns the largest cherrj acreage
Ilu the community. "My Blngs will

be ruined for fancy packing and ship-- 1

nient Enst. where this season sensa-tiona- l

prices would have been real- -

BM," he sns. "it m:i oe iiiai i eau
dispose of them to the canneries."

Mr. Xunamager says that his other
varieties have been damaged us fol-

lows Royal Annes. it per cent;
Lumbers. per cent, and Black Re-

publicans, in per cent.

Qulnes pigs do not come from CiUin;

er, nor are they pigs

The member" of the Calif Wo

men's training camp, at the Presidio.

San Francisco, are now busy making

Speeder is Sent
Off Track by Dog

and Men are Hurt

W. It. & X. Oi l D IALS AUK

TIIHOW OVER EMBANK-

MENT l ACCIDENT.

LA GRANDE, ore.. July 4 8. Mur-
ray, chief engineer for the O.-- R

& N.i sustained a fracture of his BOie

and numerous scalp wounds; Sam
Smith, division bridge superintendent,
of this city, suffern! cuts and abras-
ions that necessitated careful surgical
attention, when a motor speeder on
which Ineee two men and 11. L. Lyons,
La Grande division engineer, were
riding, jumped the track un the west
side of the mountain.

The speeder carrying the official)
struck a io and went over a steep
embankment. Mr. Lyons escaped un- -

Injured.
The injured men were brought back

to La QraDdi Hid were rushed to th
Bmerienc) Hospital, but later Mr
Murraj wus sent to Ills home In Port-

land 00 the first train.
While the injuries were severe and

extremely painful, each considers him-

self fortunate that he was not killed
instantly. Even the dog that caused
the spill is alive The men had been
inspecting bridges and for that rea-

son cl ose the speeder method of trans-
portation.

jo. noii TEACHERS MEET.

I n rni YVoiiiuii Gets Recognition al
Opening Session.

nkw TORK, July 6. Prepared- -

ness. education and plans for world
peace were discussed al Ihe opening
session of the annual convention of

the National Education Association!

here. In addition to ihe general ses-

sion, departmental meetings, at which'
various phases of education were ex-

plained, were held. Among the
speakers at the opening session were

Tuft. President Johnson
of the association: lr David Starr
.Ionian, of the assocb
ation, and P. F. Claxton. federal com-

missioner f education.
The educators number nsarl)

from all pans of the United
States.

President Johnson spoke on "The

Rural Home and the Kami Woman.'
He said the needs of the farm Woman
have been forgotten in all of the pro-

gressive movements for rural better-
ment until comparatively recent years.

He said he hoped President Wilson
would appoint a national commission
to study the problem.

Tuft devoted his ad-

dress to an exposition of the plan and
alius of the League to Enforce Peace.

PATENT PILLS srSPECTED.

C1.VC1 'N TI, July ;. At an lo-

otquest tin her dav. conducted bs Cor
oner Poertmoyer, In the case of Join:
m Byrne, AfMaston Hemhis stenoK-raphe-

who died suddenl reoentlj
Mrs, Mary Utntryi Byrne's irandmoth-er- .

testified ilini the younfsmsn took
si wnii (ioes of ii patent medicine the
evening preceding his death,

coroner Cortmeyer laid Dial a num-

ber of these tablets were found by

chemist, hut thnt it was doubtful if

the) could have caused Byrne's death
It w us announced lhat the analysis he-r)- g

made Of the contents of Uyrne's
stomach would not be completed until
today.

Coroner Koertnieyer said he may

bear further testimony before render-
ing a verdict.

"As Ihe matter stands now we

have no evMenec thai would show-tha- t

the young man took his life or

thnt he died by violence, and there
Is nothlm to show what had caused I
natural death." he said.

been made and are ready for ship- -
.......... .man I., iha ......l.- ..I. V.iu in- - nuj'in.i 'i; hid

Mexican border.

lilt. POWER PLANT PLANNED.

General Kloctric Coenpaoj Buys 23
Acres of Projierty at Chester, Pa.
CHESTKIC. Pa., July 5. The Gen-

eral Electric Company has purchased
22 acres of river front property for
the Beaoon Light Company, of Ches-
ter, one of its departments, and will
erect a large power plant here. One
hurflred thousand dollars was paid
for the tract. The property has a
frontage of 630 feet on the Delaware
and extends back !000 feet to West
Front street. It formerly was used
as a pipe mill by the Chester Pipe &
Tube company, which was bought
several ears ago by the National
Tube company, a subsidiary of the
United states steel Corporation.
which closed the local mills. Since
then it has been idle.

The Oeneral Electric Company, in
addition to its main plant and several
substations here and in Marcus Hook
and Bddystone, recently took over the
power house of the Southien Pennsyl-
vania Traction company. It now is
furnishing power for both this com-ran- y

and the local division of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company.

How's This?
We nffcr One Hundred Dollars Reward

tor any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
fey Hull's Catarrh Cure,

Unit's Catarrh Cure has been taken by
catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-fiv-

years, and has become known as the must
reliable remedy for t'atarrh. Hall's C
tarrh Cure acts thru the Itlood on the Mu-

cous surfaces, expellinp the I'olson from
the Blood and healing ..e diseased portions

After yuu have taken Hall's Catarrb Cnre
for a short time you will see a preat lm
provement In' your peneral health. Start
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure at once and pet
rid of catarrh. Send for testimonials, free

F. J. CHKNKY A O.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

THE OLD Rr.'.l.'.SLE'

REMEDYFORMEfl.
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

I CLASSIFIED
1NSI ItANCE AND LAND BOSUKSj

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES

reliable abstracts of title to all
lands in Cmatllla county. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents Writes, fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any b tnk
in Pendleton

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H MARSH. Sec.

RENTLET MONTGOMERY. REAL
estate, fire, life and ficldent Insur-

ance agents. 815 Main street 1'h .ne

404.

Mil. I! I NARY SURGEONS,

cTwlXssen, M D. V . C01'NT
veterinarian. Residence telephone

27; office telephone. 20

SBOONTJ HAND DEALERS.

y"stoie"deler7n NEW

and second hand goods. Cast
paid for all second-han- d goods boUKh'
Cheapest place In Pendleton to tuj
honapholft roods. OOIUP and Set O'lT

prices. 219 E Court street. Phon
I71W.

AROfflftBOr.

RYaoMnvTiTrv
'

Despaln Building Phone 768. Pen
dleton, Oregon.

SHOULD SLOAN'S UM.MENT GO
ALONG?

Of course It should! For after fl

strenuous day when your muscles have
been exercised to the limit an appli-

cation of Sloan's Liniment will take
the soreness and stillness away and
get you in fine shape for the morrow.
You should also use It for a sudden
attack of toothache, stiff neck, back-
ache, stings, bites and the many ac-

cidents that are incidental to a vaca-
tion. "We would as soon leave our
luggage as go on a vacation or camp
cut without Sloan's Liniment " Writes
one vacationist: "We use It for every-

thing from cramps to toothache'' Puti
a bottle in your bag, he prepared
and have no regrets. Adv.

Quicketfvcr output oMvm,
WASHINGTON. July 4. High pile-- ;

es due to the war brought a record!
production of quicksilver In the Unit-

ed States in 19i5. Figures compiled
bj the gtologli ,i survey show that
the vear's output was '.'1.033 flasks of
TD pounds, an lit Tease of tlOO flasks
ovr 1914.

Prices vontlmie to Increase. 3At
present they ;e almost double the
h ii pri es ratlin ano .1 during 1IH,
WrteO the i vetage was S6 S6 a flask.

A valuable relic of the civil war
will be added to the collection In the
state museum at Augusta. Me in Ihe
form of a flag made from the shins
of the soldiers and sailors held as
prisoners of war ut Salisbury. N c In
ISO:'. The relic Is the gift of Judge
G. H. Kennlston. of Hoothhay Harbor,
who was one ol the prisoners at Belli,
lion leather.

You will like that

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Koeppen's

and its only
i

10c a dish

ftc'
"A

BETTER AND SUITER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

e

J. L. VAUGHAN

COL. W. F. YOHNKA, AUCTION-ee- r.

makes a specialty of farmers'
stock and machinery sales. "The
man that gets you the money " Leave
orders at East oregonian office.

Ft NF.RAL DIREtTUKS.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORf
Funeral director and HceSlSd

Most modern funeral par-
lor, morgue and funeral cars Calls
responded to day or night CQfnCf
Main and Water streets. Telephone (3.

JOHN ft BAKER. KCNKRAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer Op-

posite postoffice Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars Calls respon led to day
or night Phone 75.

MONTAN FARM I WHS

NORTHERN PACIFIC It Ml. WAY

Lands in cistern Montana at 12 50

to IIS per acre Suitable fur farming
ir grilling Easy terms. For infor-

mation write Of s.-- W K Holt. Miles
City. Montana.

Miacsa i urfioi s,

LEGAL RLAMD1 OK EVERY
for county court circuit

court, Justice court, real estate, etc.,

for sale at East Oregonian office.

i WUUUJ t5, UilUr' 5UtTt UH1WA UI5Ht

i f-OF-
Y'S

KWONG HONG LOW
W 116 Weit Alts St.. Upitain. Phone 433
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Pale. Sallow Cheeks
show that the hlood is impoverished! and that the stomach i not prop-
erly assimilating its food. In fad a woman's physical condition always
show.-- in her face. I'aleness, blotches, pimples, sallownessor dull eyes all

Tell the Need Of
Berchnni'': JM!s. Women who are subject to these conditio!-'- , should
not iail to :i ...I themselves of tlds'r pmuipt ;:nd bcnclicial clieci.

Beecham's PHls ire prcparetl to furnish the necessary relief. They
clear the system impurities, gently stimulate lbs liver, regulate the
bowels and tone tho system. Their mild cid thorough action quickly
rid the skin of blemishes, improve the circulation and help the digestion.

Every woman should know the comfort, and experience the help of

Beecham's Pills
SoM rlruBRUt throuBiSout the world. In hoxri, 10c., 28c.

Direction of Special Value to Women with Every Box.

DIRECTOR Y
ATTORNEYS. ACCTIONEERS

j

RALEY & RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT

law. Office ln American National
Bank Building.

GEORGE W, COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wllii,

deeds, mortgages and contracts drawl;.
Collections made Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW'.

Office ln Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTH K. ATTORNEY
at law Office In rear of Ameri-

can National Bank building

JAMES R PERRY. ATTORNEY AT

law Office over Taylor HardwPJ.
company.

PETERSON & BISHOP. ATTOR-ney- s

at law; room 3 and 4, Smith
Crawford building.

DOUOLAt W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courta Rooms 7, 8 ami
9. Pespain building.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOR-ne- y

at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building

IS. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY ANI

counsellor at law. Office In De-- I

spsln building.

Hong Kong Cafe

UTD I1.E PARLOR!

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Dnflile Tray Orders s Specialty

Boies for ladles and gentlemen

OPEN DAY AND ALL NIGHT

MEALS H5c AND VI.

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to B O. Bid Phone 0


